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not aclir.iro. It s a Suit that you tairo ploasuro in woaring any whoro,
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most s'ub- John 1'hllM Islilii?.
stntitlul nnd cunvenleht, dwelling houso
i rcotsii on the niooK rrouurg tue yiiern.
bouse. It Is u rather peculiar looking
structure, but Is at tho samo time wall
deslstied. The windows are rather t":
small fur a aood nppearitnce, nnd Ihet
IvIH (Jo hut ouo door. Thero Is alio con
being ued In Hnlsh
iddorable inbre Iron
"A"
lug the doors ami windows than is seen
on moat dwclim &b. It IliUit bo our new
Inll.
Ash llirrttiwi nS a sprln'fl
Try Pan
remedy. It purities the blond, regulates
a limn
mo synteiu, ctuos
goottvo iiiHirucrs, Sold Uy J. A Kill.
near & Co.

livery $1.00 cash piirchaco entities yori
to a chance lu otic of three saddles, vlr.t
Que? 10. Stock Baddloi ono ?.rl(i. Hide
Owltijj I'd, the rlcl lliat a dance tnr lilb
Hoys Baddle lit
Saddlot ono
Mnefltof the Home Uuards Is to bo
ll.KordUltUB f. Sons.
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Aotxii.i'.Nii o.ia,
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tf Underwriters
States. Wo wnnt a first class tignt In word." Whoro ever tho flood t tia IlloA
every towu. Wrlto fur cutalogno and of t'hamberlaln's Cough iteineuy hecnulD
known the ponlo will lidvonnthlug else.
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For iiliovoofttialtbti t!i"o fSafila Pa Itoiilo s iionslble ttltfV or cll (Be BHHo fci'
wilt soli oxciirslnu tickets to Bult laic
Is it bargain.
City ut ono faro for the round trip from It
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Tho Silver Uty papers havo ilbaJiK
Joined liuiidH and nro tiotv getting tan
Astqalnlttl, I'reiM dlspatchea from tliu
Mimo source
coutrluuti
'Ihe clU'-enuuraliy nud seem nttjpu to recuirn
all the war news obtainable.
,u
Allison ami
Messrs., J, N. Upton;
other cnttlo men pi the Mimbrrs delivered Friday to Caitla linger irowti
C(X) tat stssrs frinn tho ,rUo;
ranwesf.
tiils,4-- i
tvhloh wore shipped north
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Wllllitma, with a first olBss.commliwary,
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ir.orC for ihe samo deliver.
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Clothier and Gents' Furnishines.

I gUarnnteo my Customers satinaction.
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wnr, nud tlmt nil on- to tlw fullPBt extent
t nil ml t Htl by tliiwi wlm wurrt ftiftiinntc
nttngh to lie prwMit. Order mt mllwl
at 0 "p, Ui. Uy 1. II. Wofttlf, muter of
otrtiiuiaf; Ami tlit HUttlcutw for nwhllo
Tfjyi jpfeohw, mtnio, una
uttonb. sfUr wlifctl tlia
ware
plutod bh tale. Tltey I1H cugorly
liottjfbt, and wltlln tliu ladies Iti olmrge
liftd jirnvltleil a Uta nil rubor. lho,V illil
liol mitlolpsiU audi n"sncrlf)ec wit;"- - nil
UttBKoiB in'iiiL' win mil) nt! many mow
rtemnudwl. Ilowiyir, nono whit vtfto
there neat 5My hunery, mul nltlinimli
llio bniketa wore only Intended fur two
turn oil out to ho rrgttlur plctitu
affair. Tun Indies In lirepntlntr them
nt
must Ifovo boon liniirvtseil vTlK Uio
nowa of tho rclU'f
lent to the
(tmvlng Cuunn rcooncotitrmtcH, fur Uu-wcrn lllled with nil tuo dainty, dollelutia
oatablu. The camnilttoo
ftirnlilird
tome excellent coffco after tho hviketn
had been been dlincd of nnd ctich
rurohHIbr hud found tho
.Mtiou fun nnu inirtlt resulted, as the
ooiiiinUteo hml oorerwl cnoli bntkut nam- pieieiy wuu nwipnpertiio iiininw men- To Hit all fhofte prweiit
tlflcntlon.
would bo a hard tuik, nud tliwo low who
romtiliicu awny Stlfefy iHUMd one groat
treat Iti Hits their lltcx.

MEXBR
fresh Fish

ct)'t:lite,

Hoihtin c our wav. vvo ro never
And
rone on Hats; wo vo ahvave tho ritilltridoufl! always tho vorv nrioos
utt ploasa you. You'll bo surprisiod tit tho llttlo pricoa in our Hat iinn,
ok. Wlton vou soo tuo stvloa anu aua itius. Wlitm vou uuv a liat.
got Wo uocomiug stylos, got what ploasos you.

ON HAND THE

i.!Tfiii)l
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Thafu's ovorything in our Shirts that any man want in good Shirta,
ovawy now Spring idea In tho coloring and inatfcrtalj ovory porfoutian
about tlioir lltj ovory detail thatjmakos thairt right, and wlion you consider tho quality, Jfou'll think tho pricoa small enough. Ifivory shirt
wo oner, irom inu lowest pnoati 10 mio bwoiiosc ana noisost fltyio, is
rightly mndo and rightly priced. Good sliirt huyors coma our way.

OJ3JUNO, NEWMEfc.

bmttm MwiMrf

kf ttfcirVriH.

Nn. (1, Itelwfeatf hrVro
Iielil a
MminVlff In
thq K. of V. hall
ovotiltig,
nl Jfiimlu'
April COtli, to nr!l)lfl(4 tfii) ttuiilrfewiry
of tilt CitiibllaltniHii nr lli.p order ttpou

ot

"

Hoots, Stioi's and Shirts, made to order.
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HUi Ut lhf ((til

l.unrlir. nlnt riehei al Oo.irt Urn
I tin Oiilrr tif (tin !;iriliitr,

Whan Joti'rt rfcady for our Spring fotrnisljitiif you'll wnnt to lo'ols
tliO ground ovor you'll want-t- o bliy thorn at tlltS sloro tliml moots Vour
naaus. it's wnat uio otiior ioiiowb aro woartnir, is wnnt wo oiior to
you. It's what Damo FasHitin aftftoliong, and at prices that will nmko
you buy thorn quiokly. YrftfML'.ftgroo with tm that wVvo tho host,
when yott &oo our handsome Spring slock of Furnishings.
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Tho best salvo In the world for cult
bruises; sates, ulcers,, salt rfieumi fever
sdres; tetter, oUapfi'ed.hlib'ihl cltllbUIni
isJniM all skin erupilbnii tfid poil
tlvely cures plies, or nri pav rbrulred(
it is uarauieeii to givo pcriect fotidiac-I'rlfe- o
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veetihUlii ptjUmau pafac4leipri; luf
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Tho war department sent a bill
to Congress Inst week with tho
rctinest that it pass, authorizing
the President to onll for votttn
tocrs, but glv'ng tho President
tho powor to appoint all tho regimental olllccra.
The bill wns
IHtsscd, but not until It was amended suns to allow tho governors of
tho states tho powor to appoint
all regimental ofllcors.
A Just
amendment. Tho men who leave
their homos and risk their lives
should haves some say us tu whom
they shall follow nud obey In

ai.

Ma-glor- n

nud Welch Imvo oluoldated mot
eooolailvcly. It In cwtnltily Loyond tho
shadow of n doubt that Iu tho prpsenco
of n prwlIpotuB faotar .mid toinotlmoa
.
orea witnout mat tao ratcrottie uiwaws
arc asbcrett nto cxltteuce by tkulr intlt
vldual prototypes, this bciun oeutlalIy
brounbt about by contact in sonio way
of tint two contbiRont forces. Modern
surgery Is founded on this prlnolple.
Tho carefalnean with whloh wo prepare

kaf.

You will flad one eeupea
IhildS eaett two ounce bag
and lr coajxiiwlBJlds taeb

Lrtaw the tun will Ary tlm stream,
And the flow'rtt radu in lb rront,
And I know that my rtrrnrn li alt drmn
charm et the dn mil Is loat
Ahil

in

There will never, narer be any more tlgbti
Kr y Imp) end 1 nmt win,
And ray toal la dark with the thought of night,
And tho nlKht la In my heart.
-- Allen Gary In New Vork Ledger.
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OfBOUISlflON ON 0IS
EASE ThAftW SR.
It Sots Him Right -- Whole System
'"tim r
Strengthened ny This Meatolne.
K(frbM ttt
ry Kind rt'tiU
trtitioh condition IM when
m tho
Kith It tl. Clenn-- jt tm 1 took n little cold ft would hUtte Otf
ray ehtut and lunga, I ftai troubled In
Mnr Sprend CaatAKtonMSoi'toMt B
thli way fSr tereral year. I tried many
Intlt Tttnt IUm4 Qi4plo(V
kind of ttedlelnrt but did Hot set any
In It pMsttite tor dile man to' commit-fifestrelief, aud eeelag- Hood's HarMparllU ad
aleM to snolh'er byxlics slinking mlUed I thonght I would try It. ! took
of haiuhf
about fottr battles of this niedletnt, and 1
It tlili naMitoti te trtfl, ifibUld tfis be&ert to tirtprote alter tbe flret boltlei
cuitom be abMidon(l or olionld It bo WhJ I bad flnUbed the fourth, 1 watf
modified ttmler mnllont tnstrdntlon w entirely relieved. 1 bive kept if etid'S Bar
mparlll on band slnetf that lime as tt
An to rololmlwj the ilnugerr
family inedlelnc, and wbmever I leel out
Tho oxliteneo of
of sorts t retort to It aud In a short time It
inluilcnl to llfo nud Ucoltli linn txKtti
beyond dlopnto, I3r. J3n'ltor set morlirhl." W. II. Wooiw.eHfl. West
Hilt UU City, Utah.
fonudi hi thfilr recently printed In Tempts,
you deolrie tq tak Uoud'a Bar
N, II.
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rirat lulrly started,
Hrneet Ingersoll writes n paper on tho
Greater Kow York, entitled "Iteasonlng
Out n Metropolis," for St. Nicholas.

rrUl

Gould Stum It K linser.
t. II. linowri.caihier
St.OAT PASSBtT,
Mr. Ingersoll sayst
Slttoe llio testimony wnn takon
Mrs, l'lrmly wna vothln
WAhTKIlll.UlUNKV, Aaa'l. t aitltr1
nivn;oly
Tho people of Kow York, Brooklyn, 4oit coBiiitrr,Titriei.
..1.1.
ftt.IInvnim, allowing that tlio Mitlno
I..U l.n.l. t...l
nUUU uku. MV.
tltMl tl.
Qtnteu Island ami certain nearby nortl
Mu m nlglibor tmllM.
em towns resolved tt jsln thomsolvos
Trns stink by-- tipnulsli linnils mul
Is
tho
iu
that?" ntkal together Into ouo city, which Is now tha
world
What
Tvltli malice Intent,, llio American
the visitor.
Greater New York. It embrace 111 I
"Tlmt,"wlUt moro vlelens jabbliig sqnnro mile of territory nnd iucliitles n
Iieojjlo Jtavo boon in hi iiiisotllcd
l'lrm-ly's
thnn before, "Is what Is left of
populntlou of nearly
ffcinw of mind, nml vrltllo not wife
cnmoni. I'm destroying tbo last
llosldoa theso at leiut another million
marry
woultl
ao
yet
ffmt rnr
follow,
vpftlgc of it. t hnvo pulVerlacd tbo dwell on tho Now Jersey side ot tho
be
surgical
our bauds and
instruments
TranaaoU it Gotiornl Jjiuikliig BufeinoHQ.
dotnntiUeU war that ninny Imvo
leu, bunm! 'to frnmon mid nm now Hudson river, qulto ns near nud us
fore nnd nftar n surgical operation well chopping tho rest of tbo Infernal
cloroly Identified vr 1th tint great oily on
neglected or abandoned their
wxcmpllllus tbo importuncii of n
Into shreds. I'll eiinn. htm. That Mnnhnttnti Island ns tire thoso ot the
to a greater or Icbb dogroe.
with its dntiRcrs in arrry tctieo.
IIo northern nud eastern suburbs.
thing bns cost us a jouiiirtuim.
This
Foreign Ivxchango and Sloxitan Money lloiiglil
Vo rccoftulto that many of our ml.
has bought every nltnehmcnt and
"Whlto grout wnra often oatiBO tlio
makes n population of nearly 4,600,000
crobio (Ureases, especially (it tho oxaii
been plauml mi tho which may bo aald to belong to Kow
that
has
axpomllluro of grout tuuna of
tbtimntio type, climluato tbrlrtoxlo
market. Thoy filled n mtrntogit trunk Ybrk, making it not only by for tho
Disease la tike a quick,
money nnd
laroely through tho medium nud there wcro plates enough to roof n largest
tSerMoniT to Ioan on Qooil Scotitlty nt Current Bnies or InltrcfiC
conso'iuottt line in
sond j you sink Into it a ot tho Tory
center ot human llfo aud
skin, wbloh uuricreoo oxtenslTO greenhouse.
prlcoB, yet tlie long euHponno nro-little at a time. It secuu exfoliation,
Iu
ouly
America,
but,
excepting
dlrvemlnntlUK tho poison far
"I might hnvo brcomo reconciled, Imt London, tho mont lKipulous spot on the
a small matter at first ;
e51nR tbla war line canned groat
you don't think there Is and wide. Isolation Is resorted to nnd ho uevrr took n pirturn that ynu could globe.
t
Pibsco in the commercial world.
recognise, and yet be was always nt It
anything serious enforced most rigorously, thereby
How
It happened that this vnst
tbo spread nt tbo dleeaw, nud then Threo ot tho rhildreu wttut down with city baahasgrown
about it until it
Kuialll)U8lnoB8 enterprises, ns welt
up where It stands?
baa you hard and dlsinfectautn lavishly usod cauto tlio do-- tho crotiatxiauso ho would hnvn us on
The Itollablo
Why
tbo American metropolis
not
did
u grant once, suffer mid yet there
fast.
armtos.
offending
In
traction of tbo
tho froiifporch tobopbotofiriiphctl. Tho
At the bcfrinnltte tbo era of aclcntlflo propbrluxla conse negativea looked ns though sonio ono nrlso somowhere else? Is Its position nit
1b no eottipla'nt from tlio gront
nu nccidont, or doea history show sound
fu it is only a little quent upon tbo introduction ot tbo ml
lintl awliK'd tho glaM with n whltuwQih reasons for its
manses of the people. Men whose
situation? The earliest
cro scope, uactcrioiogy mul antiseptics brush landetl with lampblnek.
IIo
had
settlement hero was merely a trading
pu
weariness,
All In at stuko iim! who bco ilium-iin- l
epldomloa
of
ctoady
wo
find
tlio
decline
c
lilissardx,
iitid
out
iu
us
mluatcrms.
lieadetatlou Hint gradually becanio n smalt
JiST A 1 LIB H 15 D 1880.
r al it staring them in tho face, ftclies or backaches, youcaalonnl
don't fed quite either developing In tho onter world or hottest went Iur just to experiment. seaport, llbo n doeeu others 'along tbo
wanu,
ucoiiiontai
our
hospital
Yet
to
In
hd
Itvery
wan
n
dlsimtl
fnil
up
but
shot
tiro,
the
Pretty
soon
mark.
you
begin
tjoldly dcmmiil reparation for tho
year 1700 thoso wcro l'ine watch woik personalty ALL GOODS AS REPRESENT!
coast Beforn
to lose floati, your
always bad oxousas nud wns just jolug ro nearly nllko the
gives out. tnoculotloua ot tubercalosls, smallpox
that ho would hnvo been attended to aud warranted.
killing of our men mid tho sinking Then before you knowappetite
ft, your luncs are nnd vaccinia, oa well ns mora horrlblo
b wiwprophetwho truly foretold wlilcb
adecced.
diseases, still rctst and nro but
of tiro Maine-- Tho man of
,riS.' "yi. Si wonldthrlve. ludeed many mou of that
J"V."
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fi
f'L
01
Don't wait for that. Aa soon as yon
iicxstlzskttteTiGsiks
oauso
tmavoldablo
cu
ot
cither
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to
score
pictures
Imvo
their
who bccb n falling off in his feet that you arc not quite tip to the
day firmly believed that Newport nud
or b faulty cbserrooco ot established
of them nro mad bccnusO Aunapolls wero to bo tho two groat
yourself
"correct
put
pitch"
conmio
dividends may protest, but the dition again with
nothing ever camo ot it I'vo argued American seaports.
Dr. l'icrcc'a Golden data."
SILVER CITY REDUCTION WORKS
Dr. Bralter rthoi a thoronau discos-- end pleaded and wept, but ho has kept
man whaso earnings for yenrn tiro Medical Discovery. There is nothing
Great oitics arise nt tbo points where
aeo
u U iuaaas.---t2- r
buyiug nnd mnklug failures."
It to build up the constitution and slou as to what may bo tbo result of con
nt hnnzard patriotically demands like
tho greatest number ot people find It
SlUVart CITY, ORflMT CO., n.M.
quickly restore energy nnd good, hard, taot of tho nana. Io aeolarta that wit it
won't lies bo very angry?"
"But
couvculcut to mtiot nt first' for busiuess
that the national honor be healthy flesh. It makes new blood men who nro ot cleanly habits, but who
"IIo can't get bait na mad na I nm,"
and will be opetuted In the future by
This plant has been
later tor pleasure. You caunot forco
u clears inc imuenilliy blocxt hayo ccquircd ulsenso nud r.ucli as they with an awful Man. "It ho can ever nnd
preserved, while thousands, yea rapmiy.
the estate of the lata 8.ttator Georgo Hearst of California, under
out of the circulation.
It makes fre!i would wish to bldo from their fellow find hide cr hair ot this camtrn when n olty to grow Iu au unnatural or uusuit
is no easier to pre
nblo situation, and
Hundreds of thousands, are unking tissue. There's no blood dlsense it won't men. tbo iracclfto bacillus ot this dlscaso
tlio general manugeinentot D, B. Ulllette, Jr.
through with it, ho'a welcome, 11 vent n city from growing lit its proper
Taken in Unto It even cures cou- - nan boeu louml tu tutu collected irom ho buys
tboluteiitlou of thu rice nt management to largely Increase the;
ttls
to bo led against tho tnurdorors. help.
getndlvorco,"
another,
I'll
sumpuon.
placo. But tho coudlttons that change a
capacity ol tbo plant and equip It with every modern appliance
SUcu Is patilothm. It wns that 1. W. Ionian. Itui .oroiil.lii. WlilllfvCo itr. tbo haud. IIo las found to hereto bacilli Detroit i'reo Press.
villago Into n big town nud oxpaud tbo
fur the c'lcccetful and cheap treatment of uies and cancentratea.
"About two and a lisirtmriiitsawlicn
iu tbo dirt taken from tho hand of tbo
town into n city or metropolis nro not
I
noblo spirit that carried tho ennao wrltri:
m t flat I.lck, Ky.. I wi Uln wltli ntvrr. man niffrrlud from tuberculosis,
tbo
Coiislgnmenis uud otrrspotulenco solicited. Advances- will be made
ut
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In different parts of tho globe
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nt once, nod If I cot tlielnii lilt suspected diphtheria and had
mi nuoiont
that
wrntltd would hue an attack oriiluliUfc (o. that tboenccifloRcrma of every mlcroblo iur mo services a very cxuruitnui sum. world market, llko Klueveh or Mem
glorious success nt flnrutoga nnd thini) and almmt dir. I concliKltil to try Dr. K. dlseaeo may end would bo found In mil llccciitly some members of tho French
v. rirre. nmi i iciaieu mjr cane to lilni. lie
phis, has totally, disappeared, whilo
Yorlttown,
wtiite me that I jliould take- til t nntilrn ftff Iral lions on tho surfaces of tho bauds It rohool nt Delphi unearthed several slat
towns llko Berlin hnvo lately Increased
UlMmrrv.' I lift) Mi and I luivs Imnrnvrd hnih proper oxpcrlmriutatiou wero tnado. Ua ot
marble which bear Inscriptions of with amuzlngr-'uultnfter tt long uls
trrutM and In wclalit.
liavr net lisd h
It wan n 'ofly nnd noble spirit In(iuiuuic,
proceeds ns follows t
groat interest, dating ns they do from tory as amnll nud iuslgulficaut places.
nut imi nay iuooi mice lati iptios.",
at
men
bravo
Inspired
tho
that
"Many victims of scarlet fever, both the fourth century beforo Christ Thd As for Now York, It has never halted
iu tbo early pad desrjuamotlvo atacos, Inscriptions, whloh cover nbout 300 or gono backward for n moment since
Kow Orlenus nnd tit Oottysburg
CONSTIPATION,especially tbo latter, nro walking tbo Hues, give tho prlro of work for buildand will again mulco men crave no
it was fairly started oil its career iu
warm Is equal to Dr. titroew of ovcry largo city ready to Ining operations In Grceco nt tbo period 1023.
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of storming Moro Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which net imt. graft upon tho moist hand ot miy chanco named,
tho
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wo
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nud
them
loam that
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tirally and mildly, hut never fall to effect noquaiutanoo tho prollflo virus of tbo nrohltuet was paid nt tbo rate- of $1C0
Caotlo. Muy it nover die.
a complete rum ptsnnnnent cure. Tlioro dlGeaae. Tbo inmo may bo aald of perTho
modern quick moving ctorntor,
wan little
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no substitute lor these " l'ollets," no sona with
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pulmonary tuberculosis,
enough surely, even it its purohaslutf when It sinks suddenly, gives many
Article 2 of tho Ameddmcnts to lamauar
wuat any tircgpwt may say. Tltcy whoso bauds aud handkerchiefs, through power is multiplied, ns It should bo, pursousnn unpleasant, qnalmltlt feeling.
tho Constitutiou of tho United trsulate and hnl(,amte the Btouiacb, constant wiping of tbo month, nro foul
flvo or six times. Blr Christopher Wren Into it well Mien elevator in a mg suon
nttttoo rends as follows: "A well wver ami uoweis.
store tho othor day stoppod from
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have that unpleasant feeling) yon don't
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tufrcqucut occurrence.
archltcrts vcro not oven so well feel It at all."
This amendment wns adopted and V. V. 1'iittti. Relv, etc. So.
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know, boa n marked predilection for thn paid at tbo same period. Bad as lull
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doclnred to bo iu forao from flnd W. It Motrin, l al.
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a. n , mm it m ot hand to baud ecutnet or not does not ceived, for Iu tbo far cust if an artist tlou Instnutly runted, nud everybody
niSauddrntiMmbr,
couttiry ago, and is tho law of the srusna oth T.AtilSRf ciiiUii.I. iOJiulci-- l nd
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from obtaining the rervlccs of an archi thu Hour, talking tiow gnyly, nud there
hereinafter ilnrrl't! Inr lh piytnent sion nnd dovolopmcnt cf micro organini
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Ira lln inr wnm ana taiKir niKp mid tniiptlil isms, but thu skin Is not absolutely neg- bin plniiR thnt n liner nud nobler build was olTecltvu.
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hand, have been generally, nnd turelah'd (or Hi" cunsirtmilo 6 and ranalr uf s ntivo In that respect, nnd if it worn It big would bo executed. Architecture
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in i huh. biiuriv.! iiiiju lira iirriiii.v.
One Vor tlio Debating Club.
would malso little difference, na tho nud Building
now arc, opposed to n largo otnn uk.i
Kiln III I., Pootrr, lUeeltalof tho Viral Nallmul
liunk cit Hllrr fur, do ban and racmar Irom J, two, skin nud mucous membrane, nro
A group tit half it dozen physicists,
ding army, relying npon tho patti W. Williams
and if. la U. William. U. aum u(
Too Mtieh "(Hilelm!!,"
all eminent i n sheet of paper, tt pencil.
t tiliitrt t I) per tnnt
&HTI.16,
nnuiim very often tn closo npposltion with each
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otism of the people to defend tho from lhe)a "!rr "I ectmbr, ISM, and that other. Wo know that tho haud linn car
A western girl preparing to visit n With tho latter ono of the group draws
u PuiUraJi audi reMihitr do liars a
friend at tho Hub received n letter from a pulley, n com over tno pulley, n tree,
country when Hssullud. Ono of ,ahlKdln
aecond llan tinon aald prnnilaaa tor ,h pmiit rlod bacteria to tbo mouth, illmcmluat-luSKTt.Tt. said Itsn bcliiz a tdlidor'a
a bough from which tho pulley bangs.
contagion tn that way. Typhoid fo- her Boston friend which nm llko this:
tho charges mndo against ICing tiluldaniaol
Itrn tor monejr dita from aald J. W. Wllllania nnd yer,
Aslatia cholsra, diphtheria aud oth"I think I have planned us pleasant n To ouo end of tbo cord Is attached n
ens a. ivmisma to tau isdain j. rutter, receir- Ooorgo of Unglntid in the Dcoiur
r tar iu narciuw pricn nr aniii p mnlnw.
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medical libraries for similar nnd per- morning. That afternoon wo shall hnvo If tho monkey proceeds to climb up tho
ho had quariorcd largo bodies o Mm
in aabiian li a Hue to Ilia aald William II. Herri
haps moro couoluslvo evidence? Tho n luncheon of tho Quiet Hour club In cord, wbnt will happon? Will the stouo
and ilia aald tCdwln 1,. Poater, reetlvur. relil
armed troops among tlio people inly a ituraaald.
subject has passed tho stngo ot novelty. your honor, at which SO literary women rise or fall? Heated discussion broak
taiu anma iiaie net twa qaia Bo whllo wo professional people nro by will ho proseut Monday evening wo up of tho party i no result Can any of
To deny tho pooplc tho right to nor Ann
nilwr of tlim or aar part tbamif i and whsr-your readers help to settle this question?
tllU- and lulrat at anid Edwin I..
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boar nruiH, or of having them in all theIn. tlgtit
en
laaml nn wr ald flwil dcr
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rnd then lo battle for wo Imvo antisep- on 'Tbo Semitic Itaces. ' Suosday foreIII 19th day ot January, ISM' aald, Ir4lu(ard and
their possession, is ono of tho M met In In aald WllUani It Marrlil.
tics with theo enemies, thoro is no noon wo ore going to n meeting of the
Ttia Splitni'i lllddle.
thsratore I, II. Y. Me Kniea, by aold da
reason why wo ehould uunccemrllyaud Browning olub, ami Iu tho afternoon wo
steps usually taken by rulors rr Knw
lil
aipoiri. il a iinimlaatniiar tu ll
Johnny What is "the rlddlo ot the
no
by viva nollro. thai nil tiatnrday Hie under tbo cloak ot custom Invito tbcui nro booked for tt mnslcnlo in behalf ot
necking to maintain despotic gov llllKt.il ot May, A.l),,l)!(, UlwMh thalranraof aud
tb'a lcaro tbera to do their harm. tho Colored Old Ladles' homo. Tuesday sphinx?"
U a. iu., utwii Hie aald iram.(H, I will
Pnpn (with a meaning glnuco nt
eminent. This nmoudmout throws 10 'Iand
"Bomo muy look upon this subject evening we shall wind up tbo two days
at rmbllt. auction to the lilnliwtand Iwat bid- tor raah the (ollowlng tbwilbed properly and with derision, nevertheless tho truth ll with n lecture by Professor
Doalei iu
on raammo) Tha rlddlo of tho sphinx Is
tho safeguard of tho national non dr
asd n rent, Ufa
prrnaiaM, neino; me eain profwr
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n and uht la bloek nga ot evil consequences arising from will be the greatest treat of tho wholo
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this universal handshaking, tho total two days."
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tlranlt'nanty.Neir Multo. ttaid niliilnc claim
It is for tho purposo of aiding belliB
reenrdrd In the Offlrs otlht pmbaln cleik
ndeiomsio receruatol Uratil county riewJIti- f,
thd government Iu maintaining BO.
the tab! ism t f tnsnay was expend.! In
law nmlbrdorj protecting life nud that
lo bnld aald prrmiaei umlr the provUloea
SI ir

properly, In the case of emdrgon-cy- ,
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wore organised.
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mother.
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fiuJmets iu the fourteenth century

wero surmounted by extravagant ornaletlloo SMi lUtlied HUtutes ot ti United
flowers, images of
.j i ii i ... uwlpK the amiiHiis re lied try hold the ments. Feathers,
aarua for the year ending December ant, ibht. dragons,
birds, beasts, tbo figures ot
AtHl.lt trllbln ninety dsya attar this publication women nnd occasionally the bust ot the
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your proportion
mp Mid if lira an eo owner, tlienlhalnterett knight himself adorned the crest
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nlmott tbo earllott look, DOmotimaa
veiled In my lb, tomotluiei more direct
ly itrtted. Vulwtn, It niU bo remom.
berod, mado nutomntlo trlpodi (or tbo
lioola wbtch
eodi of OlympuK
of tbalr owu accord to tho
tabU nud o rotlrod when tho
Intirt vrnii orer.
ArUtottn tolln tin thnt tbo human automata whloh Pipdnlai mndo wero no
nollro that it wai necointry to keep
thorn trtliorod for fnr tlioy woold ran
nwny. Tho laiuo pblloaonlicr tlcttorlbcit
n wooden Vtinua who wnlued obont and
fttrei nlao tlionccrnt of tbo pbenomeuou.
tllio was filled witb qtiloknllwr tt eomo-whcrndo devleo. AlbertniJUnctiaii in
crodltiul with having tnudo
brazou
trtaa who talked and St. Thomas Aqal-tiwith haviiiR ponnded it to pieces
with n club, fmipcctlng it to bo tt work
of eatau. Bomo marvelons feats of
inecbnnlsin aro credited to JobnMullor,
otbcrwlno Ituown na Itegioinotttanu,
wko llourhhcd in tho fifteenth century,
mid in dealing with him wo perhaps
toach firmer ground. One was an iron
fly which flow around n table, another
n wooden englo which went out to mcot
Emperor Maxltniliau on bis entry of
NurcmberK on Juno 7. 1470, rind to
tnrncd with htm to tho city gatoa.
Whether duo or not to tbo atlmnlns
Siren by Louis XIV, tho MTeutecntu
and elRhtctnlh centuries wero in Frauco
times of fjreat nntotnatlo aotlvlty.
tbo lint named century marks tbo
lx'KltuiltiR ot tbo really historical crn of
automata, In tbo ciRbtecntu century
lived Mr. Vnacaotoi, perhaps tbo most
wonderful ot all .makers of automaU
and tbo creator of tbo famous duck
which first appeared beforo tho pubilo
in 1741. Tho duck was Veucanson's
masterpiece and completed n roputation
already mado wldo by his mechanical
Jluto player and on automatlo niuulciau
which not only blow npon tho flageolet,
but alio kept tlmo toltouatamboorlno.
Tho bird wan ot life aire, und not only
was it outwardly an exact Imitation to
n feather ot a real duck, but its lutcrual
anatomy was absolutely truo to llfo. Bo,
indeed, wero Its movements, for it
n
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Eclsctio Physician and Surgeon.
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faaolmttloiii. Honuo tlio alWcr of
tbo ontloua rwtdily iluds Hi way iutu
tha ptrtkut ct rnu liigenloui tttouuh to
luTOtit such inatvoU
Till pnsilonfortlio nutoinnton li
no liuw tblua, Ooo mcctn It In
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In
ncnlr CoatUr fourth
stcnlb, tf b.iii. .wjlm In Tliurilr
Mnnla IUII, (lolrt
Trupiat- - Hlwitjtii
Ann, Vultitif KnljfliU HjtMH
K,0.
JIb. PisitnuTox, tUcotiltr.
WUTU OHAI'TKIt WO, 0, O. K. .
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drnuk and by nit IiieciiIoub devico oven
m.
llM, Wottb iUlron. teemed to tllscat
IU food.
Mi't-tI'mKixuTim, he'
This automaton disappeared after its
two t.oooi:, wo. n. t. o. o. r.
inventor's tieatli, imt turned up ncaln
MMt
vr tomty
ultj nt 8 o'clock Itl in 1840 in a Kurrot In Ucrlln and was
K. i. IUII. Vwilliiff ilrutliara cinlla Mr fitvlto.l
pnrrbaeed by n OcorKo Tict-- , wlio took
J. H, Wact, Hm.
four years to put it 111 proper working
order ngaiti. At tho end of this tlmo It
AttAII KKMUKAII I.OIKli: NO. tl.
Mtlu
funrth Tliurdy In web was exhibited in n room in tho Palais
.5""p. ct.. In
o'tlok
molh, etV!'K
U. I'. Hall. VUltlna Itoynl, Paris, whoro Mr. Iloudlu, tbo
mmkir lw; nvlcorat.
celebrated conjuror, saw it, and, indeed,
Hail IIorxiKJ, N. 0.
afterward, when oomotblnff happened
Mm Outi Hootm,
to ono of Its wings, took chargo of and
IIP.tlNfI.(l)(ll'NO. go,K.f.
repaired it. No doubt It is still in
lll,UlllkillPCk. Viiltin KiiIS!il ilTj-- r
Of raoro modern nutomata this
corn.
is rcarecly tbo phtco to speak, for they
u. ft. In. f l
'
T. A, ('aim, K II. K.
nro prlvuto torrets. fjet us couflue our.
rolvtw to merely mentioning Mr. Mas.
liUI'HIll 111,. I. A. ff. 11. IV
.?Mf..,,
koiyno's "Psycho" and "Zoo."
BriUidlhlr(nV'dody of
HMIerrr
IUII. Iltllow workraeTiMirdiali
ninth
lilku most things, automata bavo not
IntlKil
always been whut tboy ccomed. Of
Tno. A. 0nn, l(forilr.
many frauds upon tho wonder loving
pubilo perhaps tho complotcst was that
DHIIlA.JJlltf.h wo. 4.
O. W,
trrpnd
nfit
U. V. ot tho famous automatlo chess player of
In
fourth
Mrr
Tiih1t
Vlillfnr Sotcrlzni cnrdlillr Intifcd.
Mr. Kctnpelcu, which wan exhibited
J!llleitf
mu, uuii! v.
all orer Kuropo at tbo end of tho last
T. Toioi u, t!ltk.
century nud afterward lit America. It
DKMINO COUNCIL No. 1, O. O.
was tho flfjuro of it llfo sized Turk sent
In
flrrt
AiMiitlilr
rnantli
Riturdtf
uch
nrlir t..it R.V. bill. Hntclil AtiemblUi ed behind a largo box, tbo top ot which
tlRiftln.
in tho middle for chens.
nia whinnpr Mcitlcn rtqulrn. Kojoutnluu U was marked
Prior to tbo automaton's mootiuft ou
U. W. fntriiT. i. , AT.
opponent tho froat of tho box was open
cd and skoptlcal lookers ou wero shown
an arrangement of strings, pulleys and
TtttBKH cirr.TfitK vtw.ii, moor
cylinders. After this they wero allowed
Wotlco lor 1'iiblleRtlon.
to exnmlno tho Interior of tho flguro,
which was hollow. Then Mr. Kcmpo
UnlUd UI l.lltd OHIw, t.
l'rotW,
Icn wound up his Turk with n key. und
Hotln U btnkjr (Inn tint Krtd fftitr' bi It won ready to piny, which it did by
nolle of Uttntlon In inakn flm) nrtnt !.
tUi W.
moving tho pieces with Its left hand
y. JlcRi V. N,
Coiniyln iomr.
for
and giving threo nods for check to king
In lmlnr, H. M,,on)(itirdir.
t hl
laTDt
nud two fur check lo (tit)u. All tbo
No. 5W. forth N. B. U of .odlon Wn.
In Tit.
noted chess players ot Kuropo succumb
II ft. R No.,11 rr II nitiic
wltnoMrt:
!(o.
of Umln
H. M., Jam cd to tho figure's superior strategy, and
liVMr.
otlym tig, W.M., Itataflnd U llo,, Its skill so impressed thoKmproM Catlt
of llndaon, J. M., and Jacinto Talamaitl
of
JSi(Bui.iowitj. lUililir.
Hadwn.N. M.
erino li of llussla that sbo wished to
CoirlinmUna to i',iiln?,if Nut leu.
buy it and Was with dlfllcnlty ttorsuad
HIMl Und omc, l.ti tracoa, N. )l.
March IS, IWtt. cd by Mr. iCompolen to glvoup tho idea.
I, Kifc8uaii!, JUlaUf, ,U )t.rt.y rrllff
lktAWillr, aptliiudixjir of which ft iiaroto It was Hot for years that tho secret was
alticbtd, waa It iuuait(dinconinfeuoua plac
discovered! but, llko most secrets, it
In mt ohm for a parlod ot thirty (W) day, I bar-- I leaked out at last. Tho
real chest! playm drat tild ald nollra on lb I5ili day i.t
March, mt.
er was n Mr, Wrousky, n Polish
both ot whow legs had been
Kotlco for t'ulillcallon.
at tho trunk in conaoquenco ot
n wound from a caancn ball, Wbllo tbo
r,andOmcill4tCrnci W, tl.
March il, MH spectators wero examining tho box
Nolle la harabr . ran that Urn (nlini
hum Wrousky was in tho Tnrk's body, and
td IIIt hit llla ttottcat
InUnllou to mak
t wMiM, and that raid when they turned to luspeot that an in"Bl
BW Piooi
m
b ntait. bofor II. r, McKjri, U. 8. genious mechanism slid him back luttt
tirpef
liialoi. N. 3d,, on My tho box. To tho fact that Wrousky was
Mntt t;oiomllonfr,t
Tlkj
lai MtoyRliAkMirtar:
who mad
itlf HtaiUadBnlrNu.lfTS forth K. Ml N. W. H a chess player ot consummate skill tbo
K K
6 II.
and
W. lli
fcTMl
wlilo fame of tho automaton, which ho
ma th fallowing wltntt la urn.i hi. mn.
lonost mWrnt ipqn and eolUrailun of, id secretly controlled, Is to bo attributed.
isd, ylit Jaraai If. Upton, of li.mlnj, W M , After this disclosure. Mr. Kempole-'fl
'radU Wlunri, of lludaon.N, !., l, mm
a?m, of lludion, . M., and r.
automaton naturally enough, ceasod to
AllUen, of
H. W.
Now York
inovo mankind to wonder.
n

tltt

Vli
.

111

t.

II--

Alli-to- s,

Ill

Pn.

POSt,

Uarrh IT, lMl.

Nlloror

rublionlloil.

Strict (inHdtty
Owlucmcudo ou tbo Ibtltlo has strict
Land Offlct at
Orttren, N M.
Sunday laws. Bhlpmnsters who cuter
. Wolltt
II horobr cltan that ilia lIUliiir
niiBl Mttlf limnl.ruuilr nffau Inlanlloti lo tho port aro fined heavily by tho town
authorities if tboy bavo their ships
washed or painted on Sunday or church:
Tin, tart, nat Jnili
s foreigners aro hot ao
holidays.
Kolry No. iftjKjfti,
w. u
qualntcd with tho German church cat
I
W. IU ntiuoi iba followlnt
li.IIU. R.
jltttliM Ip piJtrdila Mnljuuoita Naltlnu taunt endar they aro frequently caught.
55TiS!'i'Ifil0li5,if8 ""A"'.1 T h LU",on
A Bosbn newppr ootuplaiui that
Wollc Jfor viibilimtlan.
tho fumoas Hanker Hill monument,
Which when first erected was tbo tallest
nt Ua Crnoaa, X. U.
ereattoa of mm iu this country, bait
Haw beoome qulto luelgnlftnant
In
fcetght, It is
feet high, or 827 feet

tt

ot(ai

0a

ifttMrfWii

There li mbio Catarrh In tfilo steiion Mettle for l'ttWIrntlort it tft Wntlne
"
IttklllllKt.
of tha fountry than all olhsr diseases
tltSff t( t f. AlfJ, u.iTlrfv-- vc
put together, and tinlll thrf last few
Is etttied by torpid liver, whlett vnttnu mm
United SHIM Und OiSef,
.MB rjraia. M
at. ll
u IfAj,
uen ana pemiu rood to renwat ami putriry in jests ttss supposed Us be luetitabl ,
tbs stemith. tbtn follow cUiiImss, bMdB, a great many year! doctor! proo6unee!
i. liM tnadS attD Icallon tat 4 ItnliuT.rx,
ft local dlieaite, and proiqrlbsd local
of Itl tJHI'KHANZ
Unl or SSI.S. llnM
re medio, and by constantly falling to
inlntejelalm, raln.ral ssrray Mo. 101,
t
euro with local Itcstmeut, prououacod it
Mid Territory of Nat
.J.i.i
m,i;.
l.ltllimr nf tnld filMnnil Imt, l W naaufi
Incurable, Bclencc has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional dliesee, and there-tor- s
laiotaloR. narvoushtni. sad.
"i oo rsoni part on.
It net relleyed, bllloui farer
requires constitutional treatment lrJyderni4Sfollowl
I . a i maiion
No,
njMiilniti6of.
ehiMtd
or oiood riiot)itiif. lletrt'
cor. Be. K, Tp.
Hail's Catarrh Cure, mauufaoiarcd by F.
ivi, inint wnii in W. W.MmIm
Dill ttltautkts tha atomaeb.
Ny
Prlnc n
3,
&
Cheney
'
Co.,
Marldlift
and
t
lain
Ohio,
Toledo,
is
VT.
M
the
totiw th Hr, euro bewUetitficllnlniMS, eor
lHH.rft.
diet.. and rtianlnfrlhen
stlpstloti, tie,
cjbm, boiu oy nil (iritSjBtai. only constitutional
Itt I' W SiM l to til. 9,
j.noniy t nil take nlth Ilood'a cMrtaparllU. It Is taken Internallyeuro on tho mntknt- H.
flwt
fit"
HneiTlf
wow
K
int.
Is
Wo.
In doses from ten
drops (i a teaspoentul. It acts directly
A rtUSEjdOTH WAYS.
on the blood and mucous surfaces of tha
MOf
syntsm. Thor otTr ou hundred dollars
Mow no Astra
llfcorder nt tiranj. Com nly, Wetr Mulco. in Book
nnl Doitnr Were roollul for any cane II falls to euro, Bond
no,
for
laniMinmi jn
lUdh Otliar.
InffMalniann lliaNort
In French tti waters tho doctor at the circulars and Itallmnnlnln, Atldrr-m the Wet fur. m TJlt Joo to.1..
akmtJiitntK
riiimint' m il. c.,iV. li."
F. J. CjiitHnr ft C'oi Toledo, ), uuu
Ihenter hat a seat given him for every
performance.
Bold by druggists, 73e.
Ho mmt bo thoro every
and th
.ILw,n
evening. Naturally, after ho has soon
Hall's Family Pills aro tbo beat
KNtti
SOMOHaC,
tbo tamo piece n scoro of times ho longs
1'lrti nnUlMtlAft Marth I. im.
to bo eliowhero and prefers to glvo his
.ItU.WitfhyorikrtMl thnt th fntiMlnr
How to
riteuttfonln
(seat to some ot his friends. M. Ernest
urn nr pinn i
for th
of alsiir ttaya (in ctmatentlt
jwrfM
tlmo
cold
of
At
ibis
la
year
a
soys
very
tbo
Ui) in
lllttm
thnt when lie was a young
man a friend, tho doctor of tho Thfintro easy contracted, and If let t run !t yhf$AYl,'tt'i'"1 "
eB"6. rntrantr.
WOI IOMIP.
Porto Bt. Martin, gavo him his seat course without tbn aid of some reliable
P.ltf.
Just as ho was becoming interested lit cough mealcln Is liable to result Iu that
tho first act tho stago manager rushed
disease, pneumonia. Wo know of
dread
up tbo horolno bad n nervous attack no better remedy to cure a cough or
and required medical aid I Ulumliad than Chamberlain's CoiikIi lloinnly. cold
Wn
nothing olso to tlo but to follow liltn. have Uied It null
unci It lino
fpakespoaro Houso I
in tho lady'a drosslng room ho found always given entire satisfaction. Ooia-gntho manager with anguish depicted ou
lad. Tr. Chief. Tliln Id Hid imly
every feature and tho lady wriuglus remedy tnat is Known to no a certain
JornerUllTerAT. ArinaSt
preventive of puotimonla. Among the
her bauds and shrloking.
many thousands who havo until it for
0
"MOW. doctor, nulokl Whal'a to bo
colda and la grippe wo havo norer yet
doue"
Mo3.
rtlnelo
Convenloully Located of
learned of a
case having resulted
Plum grow as red as tt lobalor, and in
pneumonia. Persons who havo wiak
as he could not nay anything ho just mags or uavo reason to rear
Any Hons? in tha City,
u attack or
ejaculated i "ilm! Lot usscol Lotus nsunionia sliould keep tbo remedy at
SCO.
4k-and. . The 25 and f,0 cunt alto for anlu
Ho took tho lady's hand in n wild at J. P.fyron, druirclst.
HRS, OEO. I. Bit AKRSPEAItS,
tempt to feel her pulse. Bho shrieked
rrepriettsfl;
mora than ever and writhed llko a
Tbt progressive ladles ot Wostfleld.
snako.
"Havo yon poured dar vraler on her Iud., Issusd a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westflold News, bearing date of An'rll
uentif-- ' uo nsutu.
3, 1808. The paper It filled with matter
.
.
M .
I
It l ...1
of Interest to women, and wo tiollco the
y
Wtat, OIan Itooma
Bat Itc9tiab!
following from a correspondent, which
Ily lhUay,Wekordtb
0
"Then don't pour yiy rnoro,"
tbo editors printed, realising that It
After this display of medical bnowl- - treats upon a matter of vital Importance
odgo bo continued t
their sex: "Tho best remedy for
"diva her n enlff oi cautlo cologne" to
croup, colds and bronchitis that I have
"Haven't any," waa tho answer.
Hotel
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above Ce'mparVy. rfHifos to rail lb atttittlbft
Homes Iff tbo Southwest tt)
tbe rsct tnat t oetter oppottuniiy can. ca
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been able to fliul Is Chamberloln's Cough
"Thongofotolitama"
Off rushed tbo manager and tbn stago itemedy.
For family tiso it has no
managor, and Dlum was left with his equal. I gladly recommend it." 35 and
patlont.
SO ont bottles for sale by J. P. ilyron,
Buddenlr tbo opened her eyes ond druggist.
smiled.
"Doctor," sbo cild. "von ara a rood
Th Montciniun
fellow, aren't you?"

xcs, ma'insaHo."
"Yott must bo, doctor. I7ow llstcft.
Thoro is nothing tbo matter with mo.
Yon would bavo found that out soon. I
want u couplocf days off. Uan'tyou
nnuago It?"

"Uollahtcdl"

ho

rsplltd

Joyfolly.

"Now, cia'msolle, you'ro a good fol
low too. Lam not a doctor. 1 camo In
on tho dootor'a ticket, so you most not
glvo him nwB7."
Dy this timo tbo manager and stago
inauager enmo back, oach with n bottlo
of can Co oologua Uq told them that it
van unnecessary now. Tlio Indy was
qui to oompofiod cud could appear with
out cny dauber. Put alio mut bavo r
fow days' rest. They mado wry facon,
bttt rrau'cd f.ho holiday. Philadelphia

'4.j
aucortoA.ff.ThSmSoa
ecifiHd.
oceosiu dspot

(t. It.

I.as Vegas Hot Ontlimn Is one of the
tew really satisfactory itocky Munntnln
reeorts. it linn ctory tasentlal tl

. i

i
ChloagOi St.
4

touls, Now Orloans, Now York, Washington
PKUaddtjiiitl, Kansas Gity and

a to Joints Lb
the Sbifftct. lis
Hetatft

I t
WttMlfOS

11
fciluipment Is dupatlo'f.
It Is
bas tbo best scenery
It has courteous and polltt tralntuejif
Its conuectlona can bo depended upon. It has the rsfjjtta
tirfif 6f being tho most popular line iu tbo south. These are a fow of the reasons'
why people prefer It. If yob wish time card, ratea or any Inf6rfnatl6u ftettalnlog
B. P. TunKfcftj U : P. & ,T Ageoff
to freight or tiaste nger business, apply to
Dallas, TeiiSi
1. V. Haxbimiiimt, S. W. F. & P. , El Paso Teiasj
JOUR C. LkwISj T. P A i Attstltf; Tttas;
A--

BsssIsMmIm

FIRBT.0LA88 DINING ItALL.

Fresh Oysters In every style,
J3T All tho Delicacies ot the soaion to
right nltltude, n perfect climate, attract
order at most res'onable rate.
Ivn surroundings, medicinal
waters
ami ample opportunity for recreation. Oornor of Gold Ave., tunl I'lno St
i no ttieai piace inr n vncuiiou outing.

llnuntltrlt

,

,j

.To1

JOHN ABASa

Tbt Contra rclal will In condncitd' In Af at- cmaaaiyi. mrm ftoprdy.
A welcome bit of nowai Tho Monte- xuma hotel at I.as Yogas Hot tiprlugs,
ft. .at., uas iiceu
visitor to
this famous resort may now procure
numptuous nccouitnoilallonH at reason- - FRENCH LOUIE DINING HALL!
nuio prices, too Montcxuma can com
ritBKCII I.OUIK, l aoi.
fortably provide for tovotal hundred

giust.

Iron Mountain Route

Goiniiicrcial

MEXICAN CENTRAL

ttottnts on sale.

excursion

Inquire of local agent tfautn Fo Routu.

French Restaurant,

Cttr for I.nme ttnek.
roNo.avY & co., rrorts
"3Iy daughter whon recovering from
Tlmei
so attack of fever, was a great auffcrer Best Eating House in Oedilng.
from pain iu tho back and hips," writes
THE FISH'8 COLOR.
rncsn oisters iw evert stilb.
Louden Orovor, of Bartlls, ICy, "Aflor
Ab!o lo n BtnrTlon
to Adapt using quite a number of remedies witb,
tJfAll llio fllcarl of iho ison lo order at
ino.t ritaaonabl rale.
Itatlf to Its florronudlncr.
nuy beuellt sho tried ono bottlo of
.
WoittmKit DuiLniKo,
It is n fantllidr fact that fishes con out
Dr.MINCJ
Pain
Chamberlain's
has
Halm,
It
aud
obaugo their colors at will. Many fishes
given entire relief." Chamberlain's
mako romarkablo changes. Frco swim
mlug flub os most commonly proservo Pain Halm Is also a certain cure for
(heir normal colors, though tbeso flsbuH rheumatism.
Bold by J, P. Ilyron, K.
can chaugo. Tho fishes that change moxt druggist.
FO SU KINO, Prqitrlotor- aro the bottom feeders. For their own
"
t
protection from other fjshes that would
The old NATIONAL INTRLLlOBN-CHnrey
them and tho better tacnablo
published In Washington City, 1). A FiiBt Class ICuting Houso.
them themselves to eapturo food thoso ('., although In Its SJTtlt year, aiiponrt
ohaugo tholr colors to match tho bottom
OjHlorH In every ntyJo it nil nil
II) pttgo
tbey nro ivi ao as to mako tbcmselvcs quite young and frisky In ids
mo tioiicaciCR oi tuo ffeft-ho- ii
form,
from
fresh
each
monotype
the
to order.
invisiblo. Tlicydo this often to n degrco
week,
llctl
hot
Send
that dooms extraordinary.
Open at all hoursJ)AY and NiUHT
la ono of tha smaller saltwater tauks ten (10) cents for three mouths trial trip
nt tbo New York aquarium tbero aro n to National Intelligencer Pub, Co. Washnumber of small flatfish. Tbo bottom of ington, 1). 0.
tho tank Is covored with ooarso gravel.
Tho great bulk ot tho gravel is com
VVnntcil to Tritil.
posed of pebbles of a brown lab white, a
Houso of six rooms, plastered aud pa
Tho only Colored ilatbcr In Ptmlnf,
eort of palo iron rust color. Set ttorcd percd, two
Iota; well at duor; In coiintr
1101.0 AVIINUK.
lluglio. llulldlug.
in this aro pebbles cf a deeper Hugo, neat, town
li Logan, comity, Colorado.
with now aud then ono of a trownluh
Also 100 acres of good land near nunc
gray or brown black.
I.
Tbo flatfish lying mi tho gravel at tho town. Want small ranch near Uouilur?
bottom ot thin tank luiltata its colors in with sbaepi must bo plenty or water iud
BAREJEfti
itootn i, Itink
their own baoks iu a manner that, Is good house. Atldiee,
Col,
1113
marvelous. They aro of n mottled brown, block, Trinidad,
',
23a.
Slmvlug, lOo.
like tbo colors of tho gravel, and tbo
Avfc.
on
Shop
Ooltl
etnalloHt of tho flatfish is tho most
wonderful. Tbey nro all thin aud lie
ctoso to tbo bottom. Tbo edgoot the lit
tlo ono blends with It, and its back Is n
SAMUEL BURNSIDE
wonderful tuosalo of browns so llko tho
gravel of tbo surrounding bottom that
....AUKNT
it appears to bo a part of it. Etch In
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Pleasure or Travel!

Tourist Resort

t)ero

tot full pnrtlonfnr

Call oil or aiitlroaa llfo tfutlorsigiioif
A, HOPFMAR,

GP.A, Hulco

h,M, Heilco Clt(

W, 0, ilURDOCK,

Clfy.

Rf E. COaPOflr; C'oBi'I StU, El

PttoTuift

Y. RESTAUR ANT!

iraMttftSktfittMtiaWSf

nin

"Sunse

W. E.EASSLBlf,

Tonsorial Artist!
C. M ERR

MAN

tii

DOUBLE

this clear water at a llttlo dlstaneo tbo

fish is scarcely distinguishable.York Sun.
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FIRE INSURANCE

Now

nprnt

VIA.
Tho Tobacco I'laut'a Konaltlrcncaa.
A curious fact Is tho tobacco plant's
habit of creating its leaves at iiitidown
nud dropping thcmatsuurluo. Of courso
tt Is only potslblo whilo tho plant is
immatoro while tho upper leaves nro
s
not mora than
developed
but It Is to marked as to mako a wldo
difference in tho looks of n field at
evening and 19 hours later. And tbo re
suits aro so benofloont as to mako if
teem tho result of reason, for if tho dew
fall is heavy it all runs down to tbo
stalk, trlcklca down to tbo root ond
thus fortifies It against tho blaelng sun
whilo if tbo lenvos remained Iu pendu
lous spread tho moUturo would either'
drop from their points Iwycnd reach or'
elso ovaporato fit tbo morning sun.
Now York Commercial.
two-third-

Shreveport

BBMISO,

Atlanta. Wasbington,
Anti

Viokaburg,

"Sunset Limited"

ant.Vi'MllJ'tlbtit(4 rt'i Trsln, mifd
Mhopi Hath and filial WdUa'Oort
knit
Bikkln
A
Kclften
tin til r.
.1..

.

J
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with MtW maid l M(nnn
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NORTH

Tetter,

Hnll-Itltou- m

SdUfH-EAB-

T.

nnd Kcienta.

Tho Inteiui Itching and smarting, IncI
dent to Uieeo dimscrt, is instantly allayed
by, applying Chainberlaiii'afcyo and
Sklu Ointment. Many very bad oases
have bten permanently cured by it. It
Is equally efficient for Itching piles and

FAST TIME,
CLOSE dONMECTlOKS,

THROUGH SLEEPERS,

Mail, Express and S(age Hoc

T

tar

Tak
ronrtrd coach.
Vallry dally on orilral ol tralni. for llllllboto and
nmcatun, atwara connr4ipe nun traini orr A. 1
Aa. RII.lt, pilnR tart.

Xctrlnurtioti

rn

rjrLmrf

(A
Slate Ore Sampling Co.

(Pi

sEt2sf

ni;Nvr.K, coiOKAno

tai

Ooli), Silt r,
tiid Copnar Or
aad Malt
aatiijiltrd and htnrktlrt to th
adrarita;,
wlih MtHturn mill and unchluery our faelliu

ll

t)rttiilUignrsribe bli
In the .marks!
irlmia

ctiabfil is
csiwrijnio
10
aUlnllts klgbrat
Of all htaiktiakla
for
H'rlte for our "Its rinc JteOK," hm
analysis of your ere i6r srlc and ln(omitln,

a favorite remsdr for cr nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, ffpst bites Call on your nearest Ticket Agent
or.
arid chronio sore eyes. S3 eta. par box.
further iniotmstion, or address:
shorter tbau city hall tower la Phils.
llAil.t
I'roi.rlalora
llHl.nuniiVP'K'i UAIiWIII I BMOl
CeadltleH I'trtslefs, are.
, Jr
. afTOMB. a a p.
flew OHLtANBi LA
uvtra BBBtm wmn in na
4u. iTu
H- - SMITH,
NEW OnLBAN8,:LA
Omie Olrwgow, with at bopplatlou oondlUoifr Twilo, bjooa ptttlfii and IB
at 893,000, has only 494 medical men, verrnlfugti. Thsv art) wot food but
tnedklno and the beet in mm to tmt ft WantPtl-- Hn
WatofiBSr
Or oaa drwtorto 1,720 of tho population.
Clocks
JfWilry
bojrs
in prima eondlHett,
Prfwi W
Miutsi tJSi
iJaaa Mass'
UiJ
per
ifVlts4.
eoflU
yatblfi.
H Iks IliiAittaeMt fer Job prlntltftf,
8eld by Jf.P,8yrw, frfUg!tf
Alro Fine Sngravlnjf.
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